
ORGANIZATION/GROUP MISSION DONATION SUPPORTS
Pillars Inc. Provides shelter, support, and solutions to address homelessness in Appleton, 

Wisconsin.
Two months of heating, plus extra

Fox Valley Literacy Provides continuing education in literacy and language skills and assists with 
preparing for citizenship and other certifications at no cost.

Upgrading classrooms within in program

Red River Riders 
Assocation

Organization providing physical and emotional benefits to disabled people 
through therapeutic horseback riding. 

Sponsorship to care for a horse for one year

St. Mary Catholic Schools Preparing and inspiring students to lead meaningful lives, rooted in the teachings 
of Christ in our Catholic tradition.

Equipment, operating expenses

Navarino Nature Center Sustainability, education classes for the community, environmental preservation. Corporate Membership ($50 + $2450 donation, 
matched in December)

Atlas Science Center Promotes informal, life-long learning and creates environments where science, 
technology, engineering, and math flourish.

Education programs in support of paper science

Happily Ever After Humane 
Assocation

To provide a loving home to every companion animal that enters our care. Food for one animal for one year

Bubolz Nature Preserve Promotes appreciation of nature through educational programming and 
recreational opportunities.

Water conservation, trail maintenance

Trees For Tomorrow Promotes sustainable management of our natural resources through 
transformative educational experiences.

Full day at Trees for Tomorrow for 20 students

Trees Charlotte A public/private nonprofit collaboration to grow, diversify, and steward the city’s 
iconic urban forest.

Planting 20 trees in the Charlotte area and 
watering them for 1 year

Women's Impact Fund Strengthen local Charlotte Community through community organization giving, 
education, and engagement

One Tree Planted Restore forests, create habitat for biodiversity, and make a positive social impact 
around the world.

Carbon offsetting for (6) of 30 Tonnes/Credit pp

Do Greater Charlotte Empowering communities to do greater by facilitating exposure and access to 
creativity, technology, and entrepreneurship.

Camp LUCK Supports families affected by pediatric heart disease through programs that 
encourage and empower kids, siblings, parents, and caregivers.

Sent (1) child to medically supervised heart camp.

Girl Scout Troop 257 Builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better 
place.

Supported efforts for Sustainability programs and 
Renew/Sustain, and B Corp badges.

The Family House Provides a “home away from home” for patients and their families who must 
travel to Pittsburgh for medical care.

Provided 34 nights room and board, food, 
transportation & support to patients and their 
families 

Bags of Hope Seeks to bring hope to the Lake Norman and greater Charlotte area by supplying 
free weekend food provisions to school children who experience food insecurity.

1 month of weekend food bags for a child x 150 
(donation was doubled for giving Tuesday)

Loaves & Fishes/Friendship 
Trays, Inc.

Provides groceries, meals, and hope through a network of food pantries, and 
grocery home delivery.

Local Honduran Family - 
Charlotte NC

$150 gift card to grocery store and $50 for bus 
passes

Assistance League of 
Charlotte

Transforming the lives of children and adults through community 
programs.

Provided basic kitchen food prep items and small 
appliances ($500 covers a family)

A Roof Above To unite the community to end homelessness, one life at a time. Donation of toiletries, blankets, & personal items

Dottie Rose Foundation Provide opportunities for all girls to learn computer science and understand how 
they can use in their everyday life and as a potential meaningful career choice
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